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Sloan, Wabeo Quarterback, 
Retums to Game After 

Long Absence 

OTHER OPPONENT 
HAS OPEN DATE 

Gaton Rest After Northern 
lavatrioa, Meet C1eiD80n 

Next Week 

Vir~nia is the only future op
ponent on Washington and Lee's 
achedule that is playing today. 
Florida, the last team slated for 
the Generals thie year, baa· an 
open date. 

The clash between Virginia and 
V. P. L will have an important 
.,_rinc on the state champion
ahip. V. P. I. baa already ad
vanced a step by her v?,ry over 
the Generals last Saturday. The 
Gobblen have succe6ded in win
nine only two contests on Lam-

/ 
beth f ield since the start of ri
'valriea back in the 80's. Laat 

I i year they were t he favorites to 

)
~, '.

1
~ defeat the Cavaliers, led by their 

atart beck- Frank Peake. Vir-
cinia upaet the dope however and 
handed them a 7-0 -aetbeek. 

' r Vira'inia'a stock took a decided 
raiae by the return of Captain 

\ 
Sloan, star quarterback, who lias 

\ been out on account of injuries 

l 
feceived in the Swarthmore came 
~veral weeks ago. With Sloan 
(baCk in the line-up, aad with 

t / Thom• a newly dileovered star, 
' u a running mate in the back-

BY THE STUDENTS, FOR THE UNIVERSITY 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1929 

While Oeaeral Robert E . Lee ate from tin platea food cooked In a tin atove (Pirowaa Ia lnaet) 
Union autborltlea at New Torlr darfq tbt ClvU War held aa contraband a cbest of allnr fte14 
utenells aisd lnt chloa wltb wblela mAil1 a boae7Jilooa couple or wealtb would be 1lad to betlll 
bouaekeepblf. 

Arter Lee'a deatb, the clft wbteb a BrttiO admirer bad aent blm from En~laad, came to bl• 
daucbter, Mildred Lee, who sa•e It to Wuhlnston and Let UalnraltJ wbere h er fatber died u 
president Ia 1870. 

Mystery sul'l'Ounda tbe Brltlab doaor. The chest, locked at tbe University tor )'Mrs, "·ns t11le 
11•eek opened and placed In tbe new. Lee MuMam In the cbapel on the campus wbet·e 1M Ja iuuie4. 
President Smltb. Waabln~oa aDd IAt, II abowa oamlnlq lbe ooatta&a. 

Profesaor Here Wins Second 
Prize in Nationwide 

Contest 

WORK WAS THESIS 
FOR DOCTOR'S DEGREE 

''The Origins of the Nation
al Banking System" 

His Subject 

Second prize of $500 in Class 
A of the annual Hart, Schaffner 
& Marx economic Msay contes t 
was awarded Thursday to Dr. 
Leonard C. Helderman, associate 
professor of history here. Doct or 
Helderman came t o the faculty 
here in 1925. 

Doctor Helderman received not
ification yesterday morning in a 
letter !rom Dr. J. Laurance 
Laughlin, profesMr of econo
mics at the University of Chicago, 
chairman of the contest. 

Dr. Helderman's subject, "The 
Oricins of the National Banking 
SyBtem", was completed last June 
and accepted as a thesis f or 
the degree of doctor of philoso
phy in history at the University 
of Wisconsin. The thesis was 
written at the suggestion and un
der t he guidance of Professor 
Carl R. Fish of the hietory de
partment of the University of 

=====--====:,======= Wisconsin. 

Harriers to Compete 
In Conference Meet 

At North Carolina 

Donor Of Gift 
Still a Mystery 

After 65 Years 
E .. lish Admirer Sent "Klt
ellenette" to General Who 

Never Received It 

Lynchbura Police 
Praiae Students 
On Conduct There 

Despite the fact that there were 
tbousanda of viaitors in Lyncll
burg last Saturday, fewer arret~ta 

were made over the week-end 
than on any Saturd~ for months 
previous, according ~ police au
t horities of that city. 

The t hesis waa submitted to 
the prize committee consisting 
of Doctor Laughlin as chairman, 
Professor Wesley Mitchell of the 
economics department at Colum
bia university; Prof•aor F . Gay 
of the economic department of 
Harnrd university, and the late 
Senator Theodore Burton of Ohio, 
of the Finance committee of t he 
Senate. 

Doctor Helderman went f t·om 
his home at Monroe City, Ind., to 
Indiana Stale Teachen college 
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Coachea Spend Week In Perfecting Aerial 
Attack and Defense for Invaaion 

of Maryland Team Today 

One of t he lightest weeks of practice s ince the season 
started was the program Coach Eugene Oberst sent his 
charges through this week in preparation for the St. Johns 
game this afternoon on Wilson field. 

In direct oontrast with the strenuous workouts priOJ• to 
the tilt with V. P. I. last Saturday, the Blue and White 
mentor eased t he practices for the Genera!s, and concen
trated his time on perfecting an aerial attack and running 
through the opposition'~:~ plays. Walter Hoffman, Oberst 's 
line coach who scouted the Johnnies in a r ecent game, 

brought back the r eport thr.t the 
Crabtown eleven has on unusual 

Scrappy End . trick formation wh en calling s ig
nals, so the Generals have been 
bl.lf!y the past two days in per

E. P. Bledsoe, who is expected 

to be a main cQg In the aerial at-
tack today. His ,: t>te,. h, p!Jtv if. 
also of a high order. 

fecting a defense that will coun
teract t he ,;si tors' drives. 

Game ~ot Easy 
When Washington and Lee 

scheduled Ute AnnApolis tea m for 
this season it was the idea te> 
have aomewhat o! a letup in the 
local card to enable the Generals 
to save their strength ! or t h& 
Virginia Home<'oming Day battle 
the following week, but. the rec
ord of the St. J ohns aquad com
pared with the ohowing or the 
Blue and Wbjte this fall s hows 
that the game will be anything 
but a setup. While St. Jc*ns can 
point to only one victory this fall, 
and that win over Gallautlet, 
Washington, D. C., mute insti tu
tion that has ~he strongest. team 
in the history of the school, the 
fighting spirit of the Johnnies 
hM commanded the respect and 
attention of every grid f oe this 
season. 

~ field, the Cavaliers will present a 
atroq offense. Faulconer, Br;int, 
KamiDer, and Lewy, veteran backa, 
wiD also add strength to Virainia's 
attack. Whalen, 220 pound tackle, 
will not be able to see service 
due to injurlea and this is ex
pected to weaken the already Ill· 
experienced line. Coacll Abell 
has been working hie charges 

' over-time this week in preparation 
for the contest tooay. 

Coach F orest Fletcher is ~room
ing hls aquad of barrien for the 
Southern conference maet to be 
held at Cbapel Hill on November 
23. By reuon of their overwhelm
ing victory at Blackaburc last 
week it appears that V. P . I. will 
dethrone the present champs , t he 
Duke Blue Devils. 

Coach Fletcher is planning to 
take the same team to Chapel 
Hill that ploughed through the 
mud last week at the state meet. 
Mahler, Broderick, Coli and Suter, 
Gilmore, Pilley and Phelps will 
make the trip. These men a r e 
practicing daily and will run a 
s ix-m ile time trial the early part 
of next week. At the conclusion 
of the season the men plan to 
elect an honorary captain to take 
the place of Brock, captain-elect, 
who did not return to school this 
year. 

A complete field "kitchenette," 
sent !rom England during the 
Civil War t.o General Robert E. 
Lee by a Brit ish admirer, seized 
at New York by the federal gov
ernment as contraband and after 
Appomattox turned over to the 
Lee family, came to light this 
week in a little-used storage room 
of the Carnegie library here. 

The combined student bodies of 
Washington and Lee and Vit-ginia 
Tech, which numbered well over 
2,000 came in for praise, when 
authorities s tated that the behav
ior before, during, and after t he 
game was the best ever seen 
there. The same good conduct 
was in evidence at the dance af
ter the game, it was said. 

at Terl'e Haute, Ind., wh~re he ============= 

Only las t Saturday St. J ohns 
held the 11trong Western Mary
land contingent to a 20-0 score. 
Western Maryland to date is un
defeated and point to t.heir vic
tory over the h ighly rated Gll(Jrge
town warriors. St. J ohns the ea rly 
part of its schedule t hrew a scare 
mto RutgenJ eleven before drop
ping the game 14-7. 

\ 

,( 

Coac:b Gustafson of V. P. I. 
will have his entire strength to 
t hrow against the Cavaliers with 
t he exception of Jones, guard. 
With such brilliant backs as Rule, 
Spear, McEver, Rice, Tomko, and 
Owens, the Gobblers will flush a 
strong attack against the Chat·
lotteavil le eleven. Hooper, quar
terback, will be a worthy oppo
nent for Thomas when it comes 
to puntlnc. Thomas averaged 6& 
yarda apinat Maryland lasLSat
urday. 

Head Coach Beehman of the 
Florida 'Gatora announced there 
would be a wee.k's r est for t.he 
rqulan after the hard tusul 
with Harvard last week. The Ga
ton have several on the injured 
Jist. Proctor, t.aelde. was injur
ed in the came with Harvard and 
Van Sickle, end, and Goodbread, 
half, are s till nuning injuries re
eelved in the Georgia pme sev
eral weeks ago. The Gator3 
next tackle the atrong Clemaon 
TiJen, Nov. 16. 

Alumnus Given 
Prize For Work 

W. J. Cox, '18, Awarded 
Collingwood Me41al 

For Thesis 

The Collingwood prize for j un
Iors, a gold medal given annually 
Cor tho beat paper on civil enal
neering, was recently awarded to 
William J . Colt, of Baltimore, 
pciuate ol Wuhington and Lee 
in 1918, and at present assis tan t. 
profenor of engineerina at Yale 
Unlverelty. 

Mr. Cox wrote on " Automobile 
Hazard In ClUe• and Its Reduc· 
tion " revised and enla rged tho 
pap;r and prl'sented It aa a thesit 
for t.h civil englneerinr degree 
a t Waahin&' t.on and Lee. Ht' hold 
t h barhtlor o! arts and bacht'lor 
of aclene~ dt•trrl'cs. lie "11 a mt•ul· 
bcr of Phi Gammn Della fOCill l 
!ratcn nity, Phi B •La Knppn 1111 

llonul l'drolnalic frnternily, and 
Omicron Della Kuppn nut111nul 
h·ndu~ hip frolc rnily. I!Cl urvt'd 
n a dvil lllginet•r at l.t>Nsbu1·g, 
Va., for CH'rlll years l.wfor11 ~u· 
inc lu Yale. 

Plans Advance 
·For Dance On 

Home Coming 
Pi Kappa Phis to Hold Tea 

Dance After Vir-
ginia Game 

After being opened by a lock
smith in the presence of Paul 
H. Penick, t reasurer of the Uni
venity, the librarian and Col. 
Walter S. Forrester, retired Ken
tucky editor and alumnus, it was 
placed in the Lee mueeum in the 
chapel. 

Mystery aurrounds the partic
ular En1lisbman who 10 adml~d 
General Lee. Harked on the silver 
knives in the large case is thi11 
mark, "J . W. and T . Allen, Mili
tary Outfitten, London." The 
chest was unloaded at New York 
harbor, center of federal ports. 
As the addreMee wat at that 
time in armt arainat the Union 
government, the gift was held In 
a custom house In tho northern 

The flood of lraffic was handl
ed with little difficulty by the 
police force, which had been au
gumented by special officers. 

Thirty Attend 
First Meeting 

Of Frosh Club 
Plans For Diacusslon Groups 

Are Outlined by Mem
bers Thursday 

received his degree of bachelor 
of arts. He received the degree 
of master of arts at Wisconsin 
universi ty and his doctor 's de
gree a t t he same unh•ersity laRt 
June. 

Undea· the te t·ms of the contest 
the wining essnys are to be pub
lished in book f orm, • with the 
copyright \'ested in the donor11, 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx. 

Freahman Harriers 
Receive Numerals 

On Friday afternoon the fresh
man cross country team wound 
up its eeat~on with a three-mile 
race over t heir home course. The 
men who traveled this distance in 
18:50 are to receive clau numt! r
als. 

Approximately thirty freshmen 
attended t he first meeting of th!! 
Lee Frosh club which was held in 

Sent to Mls1 Lee the Y room on Thursday e,·enlng. 
The second informal of the city. 

t~eason will be held next Saturday 
Yeaa·s after General Lee's death, Mr. Munsey S. Cleaton. secrc-

The men who equaled or bet
tered thia time consequently will 
receive numerals were, F . N. 
Squh·cs, 18:27, and G. A. Hena·y, 
18:36. 1'he team thi8 year wa11 
composed of F. B. Lewis, J . B. 
Neuner, G. A. Henry, C. P. llall, 
and F. N. Squires. 

night In Doremus gymnasium fol · 
lowing the homecoming game be
tween Waulngton and Lee and 
VIrginia. I t will be the last dance 
before the Thanksgiving 11ct . 

Ray Miller and hi Brunswick 
recording orchestra have be<'n e n
gaged to play for the dance Bpon
aored by the Monogram ,.lub. Thi!l 
famous orchcetra was accured thru 
the t' lforts of Lewis Pow1 11, w~1 
lenrned that 'MIIle1' would be itl 
Staunton and had Saturday night 
open. 

A large crowd Is expectl.!d In 
Lexington for Homecoming Day 
and It Is expected lhat the in
formal well be one of the beat 
ever held. 

Announcement will oo made 
next week &8 to the rules for 
freshmen attending the dance. 

"The PI Kappa Phi fra ternit y 
will give a tea dunce following 
the homecoming game, ! rom 6:ao 
to 7 o'clock at their hou11e. T he 
Southern Colleacinna will f urn1. h 
the mualc. 

W. 11. Ilnwkina, pruiclent of 
the Monorram club, hM announct>cl 
that cue t cord!! for the dance 
may be 11ccurcd from him or frum 
Lowia Powell nny time II( xt 
y,cek. 

---o----
Th<l Unh u:;ily ur 1\onnaylvuniu 

ill en•<·ting fum· rww 11uilding11 ut 
llll apjnoximutl' co L or $11 tOO,IIOO. 

plans were made for a new cus- tat·y of t.he Students Chris tian 
tom house at New York and the Association, opened the meeting 
old house was razed. In a eom t> r with a 11llort talk concerning the 
of the building wM found this general Idea of the club. He ex
chcl't addrcued from E ngland to plained that the organizntlon 
"General Robert E. Lt>e, United be composed of freshmen who 
States of America." I t waa sent were inl l'rctt.ed In holding inlor
to Miss Mildred Lee, thc g~n- mal di!ICUIISions dcnling with such 
eral'11 daught r, who gave it lo problems aa religion, race nn•l 
the Univer11ily of which he1· fat.h- sex. He 11tatcd ! u1·t.h!'r that a 
cr hod been president. nnd where faculty member· or a capable up 

Generals Hold 
Informal Meet 

Obers t Call!-4 Meeting In Or
der to Talk and Hear 

From Squad 

he spent. the closing years of his pereluaman woulcl be pt·ovldrli In despt.'ra t.e e.rtort to brrak 
life. to supervlac ond lrad In each di,,. Wn.shlngton and Lt'e's JQfilng 

Today this kitehcnett.e beaN no cussion. A plan or procedure f()r streak on the Jrridlron, C01H·h 
tng11 by which to ldenUCy the further organization was exprct~!l- E ugene Oberat Int roduced a now! 
donor. On the bottom of certain ed by one of the freshmen, pro- expeliml'nt. to the Generals Mon
piecea included in the chen are viding fo r the divit~lon or lhr day cv<'ning a t. on informnl galh
inacribed. "56, James Dixon ond group into 1maller diaeusaion un- ering of the team In the Univer· 
Sona, Best Britannia Metal, Elt>c- its which should meet at least. sity dlninr hall. 
troplated, 71030." A silver cup three t imes 8 month. Th{' plan Oberal called the meetm~r 
bears the initiala, "R. E. L., U. was alao auneated that nil of with the Idea of hearing tht.• 
S. A.'' But nowhere u n be found theRe 11mallr r rroun11 ahould aa- playN'I lhcmaelvl'&. T1·nining rulM 
the nome of t he En~Jiishmnn who semble for n lrl'llN'nl discus~ion were Jgnorc.>d Icc er nm and t·ak<• 
sent IL once a month. wn11 11crved, clgnrcttea w('rt' 

Made In Comparttntntll In the r lcCllon or orricl' r ,YI\T<·h smok<'d, nnd an air o( congcninl-
Thia chest thirty indrcrt long, fo llowed, L. M. J.ec wM chosen tty ond lnrormolity 11cemecl lu 

eighteen mchca "lei c.>, and eightt{•n u cha1rman and Donald Thump· Jl<'r\'lldl'. Tht• tl'ntlon l or this wn 
mchee hlgh- i..s or oak, felt·llncd, on, aecrt't.ary. With Let• pr~l!lu- that Oberat Ia of th<' opinion thnl 
with metal ba·acc . 1'h1•rc arc lwo ing over the nwetlnr o nwtiun the lt·uru, u 11 \\hule, i 
h ·arl, the smaller uC which Ills wa3 pa111cd, .tatin&r thnt thl! chaia•- ll nin d. 
into the Iafier, ami both intu man should ll!IJiflinl fin~ lt'tiiJIOntt ~ Shell t tnlkrt were mac II• 
tho main II!Ction.- Ruch article of tli~t·u~ ion h•utl1·ra l'lll'h ol \\hum aonw c•l' thl! Jllll)l'l ll 111 \\hldr the) 
the kllcht'neltu •• 01'111111&'1'11 in ,, •houhl l'l' fln' till II Blllall tlil'lt'll • ltlt•tl In ruthutll llu nu~·tll r ... till' 
IICIIilt'ttto rt•lt· lint•d t'illllptltllllt Ill a ion unit, nnd thnt tho n•nHllhtllH n•nlintHtl th fc•ul . Ohc r I. nml 11 • 

In mnt•kt·tl (.'IJI\liLlil to the• llt•ltl or thl' ftt•lhllll' ll Ill Ill\' tluh llhllllld i lnllt t'!ltll'ht~. l'thlltl' ll nffllllllt, 
llll~ll lilt \\hlt.:h l,cu uttuull)' 1 ·tl be ulluwt•cl to 111lc' nt )' vn~· 111 .\Inion" aleu &r11VI! th1•i1· a•a· 

(Cunlinuctl on l 'arc l'our). I t.ht• e grtiiiJ't•!. 1ch n I all cMon, 

Delegates From 
Library Attend 
Lynchburg Meet 

Doctor Shannon, Miss Mc
Crum and l\tiss Rockwell 
Take Part in Convention 

Washington and Lee was rep
resented by Miss B. P. McCrum, 
University librarian, Miss Helen 
A. Rockwell, ass~tant libral'ian, 
and Dr. E. F . Shannon, Professor 
of English, at the annual meeting 
of the Virginia Library Associa
tion held in Lynchburg on Novem
ber 1 and 2. 

The association, which is made 
up or all the librarians or the 
s ta te, was present at the dedica 
tion or the new library a t the 
Randolph-Macon Woman's Colleg c, 
and was en tertained by the col
lege at dinner and a reception. 
The membcr'ft nlso attended a ten 
at Sweet Briar, and were shown 
the nt>w library there. 

One of the chief topics or clill
cuuion at t hi11 meeting wo!l the 
Cund or $50,000 given by J ulian 
Rosenwnld, the philnnthropi.t, to 
encourage the building of libt·arie 
by tht' eounlih in Southc1 n lllnl\•!., 
Tho fund will givt> to a ny county 
rnlsmg 8 CHtRil\ amount of mon{'y 
ror Ulil' Jlii i'J)Ose, n simllnt• IIllO\. 

It Ia aliJluloted t hat J)ari ot lhr.• 
money Tl\ised come f rom taxu. 

The ns11odalion hopes to atlmu
lni.e JlUblic !eelin&' toward tnking 
ad\'nnta~rc of thls otft>r. Thl' Hot· 
enw~&ld fund will make it. poulble 
tor the people Jiving in the rural 
ecliona of thc country lo hnvo 

the 11ame advantage!! m this line 
aa those living in cities. 

To fuellllate Lhei1· work nl lh<' 
ml.'ctlnr, the mcmbcn dlvhlccl lulu 
acv<>rnl round tnbl!!!l for dt~t· u s 

aitm. ~~~~ McC'rum wn!l leodt•r of 
tho fi'OUJl "h1ch dl,CU!ot!<'d collt gl! 
oncl rcrt•n·ncl' work. Th . Shun nun 
utlohc t·cl this group, 1pcnkin ~e on 
"Co·OJll.l'atlon Bet" u•n tlw l ;n~
lish ll••t•tulmt•nt nml lhc 1.1luua y 
in Tt'l\thing the l ' t oC th Li
hl'llt')" ,, Oll\1'1' Jlc.'llhllll W~l (1 lh . 
~= (,, H\H•III, lilororinn nl Willln111 
ntul Mu1·y Cnllt·gt', tlllcl l\11. lluny 
8. t I mun~. ltlnu inn at the t'ul

' I IIY ( r Vlrglllin. 

Martin is llurt 
Today Washi ngton and Lee will 

stl'ive to deiea t St. J ohns m the 
third invasion o! Old Dominion 
terrilot·y this f all for the vi11ilors. 
Tho Rigg!! coa ched machine went 
down before t he powerful Virginia 
and Willia m a nd Ma1·y ba ll toters 
the past month, but only alter 
scoring against the Cnval iers and 
holding the Indians 19-0. 

Alter a team meet ing &Jonday 
nigM Obemt sent his men through 
strimmages the following two 
days. While this form of proc
tico may have proved beneficial to 
tho team as a whole, to Gene 
Martin, halfback, it. meant his ad
dition to lhe list of injur d a!! 
during the af ternoon he sustained 
a broken nose while tackling a 
f reshman ball carrier. Martin was 
one of the promi!img sophomorro 
on the squad and has rcl'cived 
considerable mention tor hi work 
in t ho T ennoosee nnd V. P. I. 
clashes. 

Jlol(:ltein is another dependable 
who will probably v!('w th<> fn1y 

(Cont inut>d on Page Fuur). 

---o---
Lee Paintings 

Go To Chapel 
Pictures Were Work of Mrs. 

Robert E. l.t>e; Pai nted 
For Hon 

Two originnl lnncl~cn rw tul 
paintings, mad e hy Mrs. Robf'rt 
E. Lee!, were ndded to tht' mu'l um 
in lhe baaemcnt of Ltc chnrd nt 
Washington and L<'~ Univt'r'llty 
hero thi11 week. Thl' e picturu 
wt>re among th t' G. W. Cu ·tis l .t e 
collection of oil painllntc prt!
l!('nted to thf.' unlver11ity hy th<> 
Lee .family a ncl wer(' tornM ly 
hung in lho unlvt>mlty llhrnry. 

Th t> paintings wvrt• nracl•• hy 
1\Jra. Ll'c for her son, G. W. (' ut
tls Lt'e, while hi :t fathn· "n• at 
war in Mexi(·o. Tlwy "Ht• tnkt n 
(rom lh\! Fr(•nch 111 ints. 

An olcl llrlcllcr, ruttcl ht rdt lilt' 
r< 1111 '' ith his clog nncl Jllay m,g !or 
two amull chiltht•n 1 11hu n 111 

OIW uf thl pklUtf'l!, '(he oltiiJI Ill 

!hut or !\ llliJtht•r, n l·nl y h(•l' 
urnm untl n yu1111g ·irl nncl 1\ 

dng ll('l\1', ECUI(·tf Oil 1\ 1!1 h • 
~ itlo lhl, e~a. 
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(Hqe lting-tum Jqi appropriate manner for this unusual honor 
which they have bestowed upon him. What Other Editors Say · Virginia To Have Alumnus Appointed 
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There is a certain injustice of this honor
ary membership, because Commander Byrd 
is already married and is the proud father 
of several children. Not criticis ing the girls 
at Wellesley, but couldn't they have placed 
the h onor where it would have been more 
appreciated and better used ? P erhaps the 
girls made their choice because they did not 
wish to have their honorary member hang
ing around, and since Commander Byrd is 

J . W. DAVIS, '30A Edjtor-in-Chief marded and is now down in the vicinity of 
_w_._c_. _s_u_c_c_, _'3_1_L _____ B_us_in_e_s_s _M_a_n_ng_e_r the South Pole he was the most eligible 
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THE VIRGlN1A GAME 
From now until the Viz·ginia game is over 

t he student body is thinking about winning 
it. It has been said before, but will bear 
repeating, that the only way to win that 
game is for the players to play ''-:itb no 
thought of losing and t he other s tudents 
to back the team with no thought of losing. 

Captain Hawkins and Mattox will again 
be in shape t o play after extensive lay-offs. 
Reports from Charlottesville state that one 
or more of their bes t men will be unable 
to play fot· the rest of the season. In years 
past s imilar reports have emanated from 
the Cavaliers ' camp, only to have the full 
strength on the field when the time came. 
Regardless, however, of who is able to play 
and who isn' t, both teams will fight hard 
and fiercely. Virginia makes no secret of 
their desire to win from Washington and 
Lee, and it is equally well known how the 
team and students here feel. 

Past performances will be no indication. 
This game will be played in a style set 
apart from any other game on the schedule. 
It is the high point of t he season. 

While the season thus far has been a 
duplicate of last year's, a victory over Vir
ginia would make up, to a considerable de
gree, for losses experienced in other games. 

THE BAND CAN HELP 
Barely twenty-five men came out to the 

band practice Thursday. More than twice 
that number, fifty-se\'en to be exact, had 
their expenses paid to Charleston when the 
band played at the West Virginia game. 

man they could think of. 
If this is not the case and the seniors 

just thouglrtlessly picked the esteemed Com
mander as an honorary member, it might 
be s uggested to the juniors, that when they 
pick a male member to be a class mate, 
they choose one from among the many 
single men who are in the United States 
at the time, so that he can come to Welles
ley at once and give his thanks in person 
and enjoy whatever pleasure t his honor 
carries with it. We would remind the girls 
at Wellesley that there are about nine~hun
dred attractive men at Washington and Lee 
who are eligible and could give the honor 
their immediate attention. 

MORE FREEDO) I 

The trend in most colleges is to give the 
undergraduate more freedom than he form
erly had. All universities have rules whereby 
students are allowed to miss only a certain 
percentage of their lectures. In some col
leges this rule has been extended. At Harv
ard, for instance, mel\ in good standing 
academically will be allowed to cut classes 
immediately before and after s ingle holi
days. In the University of Pennsylvania 
another system, by means of which more 
freedom is granted the student, is in force. 
In that university 49 students in very good 
standing were placed on an honor list and 
given special privileges. One of these priv
ileges is exemption f rom the usual rule pro
hibit ing more than a limited number of 
unexcused absences from classes. 

No doubt this freedom may in some cases 
be abused. There will probably be some 
temptation to cut more classes than is 
necessary. In spite of th is, however, we be
lieve, more work will be done by students 
under a system such as that outlined above 
than is now often the case. 

There are a large number of students 
who make a fair standing in their class 
work, but who are either too lazy or in
different to try for a higher mark. An 
honor list of students with special privileges 
would be a great incentive to such students. 
Not only would they work harder, but they 
would a lso make those who are already 
on the honor list work Mill more in order 
to keep their places. 

The success of the system rests, of 
course, on the fact that only students of 
recognized high standing be granted priv
ileges. Conditioned students or those who 
habitually make low marks would be auto
matically barred. Without rigid adherence 
to this rule the system would be a fail
ure.-1\fcGill Daily. 

THE BAND AT OHIO 

Why the other thit·ty-two did not report 
is not quite clear. Every effort is be.ing 
made to have a good organization to play 
at the Homecoming game, but these will 
go for· naught if the band members stay 
away from practice consistently. At the 
pre:~enl time, some might claim that they 
at·c wot·king on thei t· mid-semel'lter quize:;, 
and have no time for the band. A university t hat is really proud of its 

1\vo que~tions might be a::iked these men. band is Ohio State. The following is taken 

RETURNING SUPPORT 
It has been suggested that the 

cor(l6 be marched as a body to 
attend the W. and L.-Virginia 
game to sup]>ort Washington and 
Lee on November 16. The whole
hearted support of Washington 
and Lee men for V. M. I. was 
apparent at the Virginia game 
and we believe that on the 16th 
would be a good opportunity to 
s how our appreciation and to 
further the friendly relations be
tween the two schools . At least 
it is hoped that we will be able 
to have a ~heering section and 
sit together in a body. No definite 
plans have been made as yet, 
and will not be made until the 
corps has had ample time to thlnk 
this over, but it is somethlng to 
talk over pro and con. There will 
be, in any event,. a considerable 
number of keydets at the game. 
Whether or not we march there 
will, of course, be put up to them. 
The various courtesies showed by 
Washington and Lee men to key
dets during the past few years, 
such ae the inte,rchange of dances, 
etc., have been numerous and, ow· 
ing to t he duties and routine of 
keydet life, few opportunities have 
been presented to show our ap
preciation.-V. M. I. Cadet. 

THE TALKIES 
The talking moving picture ia 

here to 11tAy in spite of what ita 
critics say about it. The head of 
a large moving picture corpora
tion recently stated that hi& com
pany was about to start a pro
gram for the expenditure of ,9,-
000,000 to pot talking movies in 
every school, home, and church in 
the country. The talkies are also 
to be used to make recordings of 
major operations accompanied by 
expert lectures. 

Since the talkie first made itll 
appearance a• an added attrac
tion, critics have been saying that 
the talkies would not endure, that 
the public would not stand for a 
mechanical representation of t he 
human being. Audiences, they con· 
tend, want to see the human body 
before them in the theater and 
be able to hear the human voice. 
They predict that the talkie wlll 
not Jut. 

The same wu predicted for the 
silent movies when they first made 
their appearance, but they have 
developed into t he talkie which 
now makes such a furor among 
critics. The automobile, the air· 
plane, and t he locomotive have all 
met similar hazards, but they still 
survive in one form or another. 

Even if the a udiences should 
desert t he talkie for the legitimate 
stage, the talkie will have found 
ita use in educational and scientific 
purposes. The talkie made of lec
tures which are needlet~~~~ly re
peated year after year will solve 
t he problem of educators who are 
faced by this problem. They will 
be able to make one good lect ure 
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accompanied by a good demonstra
tion after which they will be 
free for life. 

Last week in Philadelphia the 
first talkie was made of a criminal 
confession. The picture will show 
the prisoner being told thAt any
thing he might say will be used 
against him in court trial. The 
picture will probably be shown in 
court so that the jury may decide 
whether or not the confession was 
extracted from him by illegal 
means. 

The newer uses of the talkie 
indicate that it is finding its 
place in complex mechanical life. 
No matter what becomes of the 
talkie as a form of entertainment, 
it will undoubtedly remain as an 
aid to scientific recording.- Brown 
and White. 

BANK NOTICE ! 

The athletic holiday decided up
on for this year at the University 
of Virginia will be that of the 
Washington and Lee game to be 
held at Lexington on November 
16. It has been the custom of the 
university for t he past four years 
to grant to the student body one 
day's holiday for the purpose of 
allowing the entire body to attend 
one of the football games played 
away from the univenlty. 

La,at year the Princeton1 game 
was decided upon and only a small 
percentage of the students went 
up to the p me. The following 
week the game at Lexington with 
V. M. L drew almost the entire 
student body. This met with the 
disapproval of t he faculty and M 

a result they were somewhat re· 
luctant in continuing the practice. 

The following regulations were - Taps are beiq blown every 
adopted by the banU of Lexi~~tr- Wednesday at Ohio StatAl at 11 
ton last May and are published a. m. in honor of the students and 
by t he student committee on cold alumni killed in action in t he 
checka in connection with reeent World War. 

George C. Peery, a member of 
the board of trustees and an alum
nus of Washington and Lee, was 
appointed a member of the Vir
ginia Corporation Commjssion by 
Governor Harry F. Byrd last 
Tuesday. The new commissioner 
•succeeds Louis S. Epes who was 
cha':len to fill a vacancy on the 
Supreme Court of Appeals. 

Mr. Peery is a former Demo
cratic congressman from the Ninth 
Virginia district. He was selected 
to flU a post on the board of 
trustees of the University last 
J une. He is the father of A. G. 
Peery, freshman lawyer, here. 

With one flyer "grounded" aa a 
result of hils antics here two 
weeks ago at the Ohio StatAl-Iowa 
game, state, federal, and univers
ity otftcials, it was announced to
day at Ohio State, will eo-operate 
to prevent a repetition of stunt 
ftying over the stadium during 
football games. 

rules passed. This formality baa been ob-
The committee bas had numer- served by the military department News comes from Syracuse, N. 

oua caaea of cold checks brought ever sinee t he close of the late Y., that a-municipal political can
before them, where the offender war. Everybody within ·Sound of didate plans to campaign there 
had disregarded the several aerv- the bugle atanda with head un- 'next fall by showing talkinc pic
ice chargee made by t he .. banb covered. Studenta in uniform stand 
and deducted from accounts and at attention in the position of tures of himself, which may be 
conaequently had overdrawn. salute. more informative than the old 

Service charge regulatiollll: campaign lithographs. - Boston 

1. A charre of fifty cents pet The University of Tenne818ee Globe. 
month is made on each cheeking has decided to give a course in 
account that baa been drawn on, 
where the avenge balance shall a viation. There are only two or 
have been le• than ,50. three other state institutions in HARLOW'S 

Print Shop 
2. Where more than ten checkt t he country that offer ftying in· 

are drawn, in any month, a charge structions. Claues offered will in
of fifty cents is made on each 
checking account where the aver
age balance shall have been leu 
than $100. 

3. A charge of twenty-five centa 

elude theory and mechanics of fty. 
ing. The new unit will be modeled 

after the army ftying school at 

Kelly Field. 

No. 17 S. J efferson 

BEST PRINTING 

is made against the drawer f or -==============t each check diahonored and re- ol 
What you want as you 
want it, when you want i t 
at the right price. turned unpaid. ' 
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In Stock 
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The Dutch Inn 
POR 

A Good Meal 

RooiD8 For parents, Vlait· 
tar GlriB aad Cbapenae.. 

Phone 502 7 S. J efferson St. 
MASON & GILMORE 

Cleaners, Dyers, Hatters, Tailors 
Our Motto: Prompt Service 

SUITS PRESSED-40c 
SUITS CLE ANED AND PRESSED $1.00 

Lexington Cafe 

Did they think about such things when ft·om the Lantern, newspaper of the Colum- J ACKSON'S 
bus Uni versity: Gus K. Jac:kloa, Prop. WANTED/ 

~~e~h~ceK~~d l~~ee t~~P :~ ~h~~l=s~~~: ~~1~ "Most impressh·e of the opening of rela- The Ba~~:ae~~::e With a 200 Suits to Clean a nd 

Most Complete Soda Fountain in LexThgton 

Ask about our milk and sandwich delivery 

Also our monthly rates on board to students 
lh . d th ft ? B d lions between Ohio State and Pittsbu rgh Opposite New Theatre Pre88 Daily at Our New 

0 er Wil-le s pen e a ernoon an pl·ac- Saturday was the brilliant exhibition of the Nelson Street Cash Price• 
lice:~ usually last an hour, sometimes two Ohio S tate band. In spite of the constant 
hou•·s. To do his full part, a man is not downpour of rain, never was there a more Presaed, 35c 
required to spend very much time. It is spectacular demonstration of an Ohio State IRWIN & Co., Inc. Cl~!'u~1 G~r=~Oc PHONE 265 
very little when compared with the time band on a football field than at the Pitts- BED LINENS, BLANKETS, for 
spent by football candidates in their prac- burgh event. TOWELS, CURTAINS AND Rockbridge TAXI or TRANSFER 
tice. CURTAIN MATERIALS 

On Homeco
ming Day a week off the "To the P ittsburgh fans who evidently NOTION8-G&.OCERI.E8 Cleaners & Dyers E. G. Tolley, MaT. 

. ' ' seldom have an opportunity of viewing a 102 s. Mala SL Phone l ZS J ACK ENTSMINGER 
band 1s cx1>ected to play and parade at the eal bad 1 ct· Ohi St te' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l;;;;;;P;H;O;N;;E;l;9;4::;:;;;:;:;~===================~ · . . 

1 
" ed" r n n a 1on, o a s represen-

VIrgmza g~me. n order to reuect c~· It on tative musical outfit r esented a colorful 
the orgamzation and the Univers ity, the . P . . 
b d t k ood h 

, Th" .
11 

ptcture. But not only were Pitt fans given 
an. mus. rna e a g 8 owmg. 18 WI a treat. The thousands of Ohio State root-

be 1mposs1ble unless better attended prac- · e d b tt b d th th h d 
tices are held. The effort required of the er es viln we ia e er atnhi an ey a 
. . . . se n prev ous games s season. 
tndl vid ual members IS httle when compared "N t fla ld b f d · it f 
with the good that will result. , 0 a w cou e oun 1~ s orma-

A b d 
· t 

1 1 
did d t ' lions between the halves and 1ts thorough 

an 1s no on y a sp en a ver 1se- . . . 
t r th U 

. •t b t ' t . ft trammg was evidenced m every step. Its 
men or e mvers1 y, u J as o en an .1 . 

t th t h I 
. f tb 

11 
Th leader, W1 ham E. Knepper, revealed him-

agen . a e P~ ~111 00 a games. c aelf a master at twirling the baton. 
game w1th Vlrguua muHl be won and the "Oh 'o St t , b d · f 11 A · 
band mu t do its part. If the members look , 1 a e 8 .an l S ? . a - ~erzcan 
t 

' t th" 
1 

lh ill th . callbet· and when Jt goes VISJting w1th the 
ad t1 ;s w~y, su.rte Y ey w sec clr team it wi ns the admiration of the entire 

u Y um per orm 1 • crowd of spectators. Its advertising value 

WOTTA UFE ! 
Gommand r Richanl E. Byt·d has been 

made un hono1·1u'y mcmbl'l' or the Rcnior 
clr s ut \\'<• llc~ley Coll<'ge. Wu ''onuc1· \\hnl 
JU'i\'ilLig'Ci4 thiR hOOOI"UI')' llll:'lllbet• hip CUI"· 

rie~ wilh it un1l nwm·n With the C'om
mtuHit11" the fuel that JH~ j.,. nt the ~outh 

to Ohio State University cannot be given 
too high nn estimate. 

"To tho d iri..'ClOt'S and l~adc1·s o( the band, 
which \\0 UCliC\'C Jg the be:~t jn lhe hi~tot·y 

of the Univct·t~ity, we offer ou t· t:~incere con
gntulntiull:.." 

It 1\ little kn•lwlr!latt~ i n dnn~rcrous lhlng, 
Puh• unci cannot immc11iutt•ly mnke a trip l1 alathl-Jncket. would 1w lhc sLylo in moaL col-
to W<•ll1. .,JL•) untl thuuk the ~id in nn lclfea.- \'. l\1. I. Cath·t. 

~ftifiiUml 
-At-

Finchley Showroom 
Monday and Tuesday 

NOVEMBER 11th & 12th 
Harry K usters, Rep. 
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Mat Candidates 
Going Through 

Regular Bouts 
Preparing For Intra-Mural 

And William and Mary 
Contes ts 

Wrestling, now a major sport, 
will swing into a more advanced 
stage of practice this week, with 
ae1111iona devoted entirely to actual 
wrestling bouts between contest
ants. 
- Heretofore, Coach Mathis bas 
been teaching the fundamentals of 
the aport, both offensive and de
fensive, but now, and continuing 
until the Thanksgiving holidays, 
workouts will be strenuous matches 
between participants in every 
weight. Time will also be given to 
road work, and other developing 
exercises. 

At the close of the Thanksgiving 
holidays there will be an all-Uni
versity meet, in which every stu
dent of the school will be eligible. 
Medals will be given to the first 
three winners of each division. 
Finals of these bouta are to be 
held in the gym on the night of 
December 7, in a regulation ring. 
On the week following there will 
be • non-conference meet with 
William and Mary for both varsity 
and frosh squads on the home mat. 

Exemplifying the lack of real 
wreatlinc practice wu the show
ine of the contestants held durin1 
the intermiiSion at the "election 
party" Tue&day night, Coach 
Mathis reports. While these bouts 
were no fall, no time, no de
cision contests, the participants 
were totally exhausted at the end 
of the five-minute period, he said. 
Of the men reporting for the 
freshman squad Evans, Bear, 
Armistead, Abramson and Clark 
in the 115 lb. cl&88, Kaplan, a 
brother of Captain Kaplan, Flem
inl and G. Bank in the 126 lb. 
claas, Atkinson, Saunders, Ste
vellll and Montague in the 186 lb. 
elaas, Thomas, Calhoun, Net.on 
and Lord in the 146 lb. claas are 
all ahowine up particularly well 
at this stage of t he aeaaon. 

Among the varsity contenders 
Stultz, Robinson, Keasler, Bishop 
and Jen~irw tn the 115 lb. claM, 
Davidson, Nelson, Captain Kaplan 
and Homer in the 126 clau, Otter
man, Marshall and Halpern in the 
136 lb. claaa, Belser, Palmer and 
Smither in the 145 lb. clau, Hall, 
Mathis and Kirby in the 156 lb. 
elaas, Beard, Guyol and Cremin in 
the 166 lb. claaa are the out
standing men to date. Other var
sity and freshman wrestlers in the 
hi1her and unlimited wel1hta will 
report to tile mat soon aa the 
football .euon ia over. 

The Duke University chapter of 
the Phi Beta Kappa fraternity 
heid Its annual junior election on 
Wednesday, October 23 .. 

Of the sixteen members electld, 
twelve were men, which is an un
usually large proportion of men 
to win the coveted key. Another 
unllllual feature of t he election 
was that twin brothers are in
eluded among the list of newly 
elected members. They are Thomas 
S. Stearns and Richard H. Steams. 

WELCOME 

Ia net juat a jester with Coller• 
Pharaaer. It comes from the 
heart. The little DRUG oa Ute 

eeraer aeKt to a. M. W. C 

Peoples National 
Bank 

A "RoU of Honor" Buk 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

163·166 Soath Main St. 

Phone 282 

We now have a specia\ de
livery in which we can 
rive Fraternities better 

service. 
Phonc11 192-14• 

Con~·ertible Card 
Tables Features 

On Athletic Bus 
One the most recent additions 

to the equipment of athletics at 
Waahingtcm and Lee is the new 
motor bus coach purchased a short 
time ago by the University ath
letic association. 

Swimming Team 
Going Through 

Form Practice 
Will Meet William a nd Mary, 
Duke, University of Vlr
ginaia and Other Teams 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Hundred• Flock to 
Maratera Bedside, 

Hurt Not Serious 

Vanderbilt And 
Kentucky Stock 
Rises With Wins 

S. I. C. Race Hotly Contested; 
V. M. I. and V. P. I. Lead 

in State's Big Four 

The fleet-footed back of Dart
mouth, Marsters, suffered a frac
ture of the vertebrae in the re
cent tilt with Yale. This inju-ry 
will keep Marsters out for the 
remainder of the seaon, although 
no ill e!!ect of a serious nature 

Vamity 
1 

and freshmen candi- has resulted from his misfortJllle. Vanderbilt and Kentucky stock 

the extra point men with ten 
kicks to his credit. 

V. )t{. I. meets Cletfison in Nor
folk Saturday. V. M. I. is anxious 
to reve11ge thetr defeat of last 
year at the hands of Clemson 
and to Improve their Conference 
standing with another victory. 
Their t:ecord to date is impressive 

University of Kentucky-Cecil 
B. DeMille, noted motion picture 
director, will select sixteen most 
beautiful girls from forty-five can
didates for the beauty section of 
the "Kentuckian.'' 

PAGE THREE 

Knute Rockne, the NCitre Dame 
mentor, was evidently taking no 
chances that his squad of "Ram
blers" would not have ample sub
stitutes on hand for the recent 
Georgia Tech game at. Atlanta, 
when he ordered 84 men to be 
ready for service. 

Wellesle~, Mass. - "American 

thinking is feminin~ thinkini." 
Prol. Robert E. Rogers, of Maasa
chlllletts Institute of Technology, 
to\11 the sixteenth annual national 
business conference here recently. 

The new coach was purchased 
at a price of $6,000 and is a pro
duct,...of the General Motors cor
poration. It bas all of the mod
em conveniences of the long route 
commercial buaes and will seat 
comfortably twenty-three peJ'IIons. 
Most modern ol the conveniences 
is a convertible card table which 
is provided for the enjoyment of 
paaaengen on long d1stance rides. 

dates for the swimming team Marsters is reported to -receive rose Saturday when Vanderbilt 
have been practicing together !rom 100 to 200 visitors at his handled Alabama's Crimson Tide 
three times a week since the open- bedside daily from among the roughly and won easily 13 to 0, 

ing of school. Coach Cy Twomb- students, and greets all of them and Kentucky crushed the Clem- l~~~~~~~§~§§§§~l§~~§§~~~i~ 
ly thus far has been working the with the assurance that Dart- son Tigers 44 to 6 for the prize ~ 
men on the fundamentals: strokes, mouth will not lose any of her of the Dixie grid season. How-

The new bua bas only been in 
use for a short time but it ia ex
pected that all athletic teams trav
elling will go by motor in the fu
ture. The bus is the only motor 
vehicle owned by the athletic as
sociation. Many trips taken by 
teams before the purchase of the 
new coach· were taken in hired 
buses. 

Freshmen End 
Season Friday 

\ 

Strong Goblet Team Coming 
Here For Game With 

Blue and White 
~ 

Meeting the strong yearling 
team from V. P. I. the Blue and 
White freshman football team wiU 
bring ita season to a close on Wil
son field next Friday afternoon. 

turns, starts, and form. These be f hi b ever, "Hack" and "Mack" led other games cause o e a • 
workouts will continue until af- Tennessee to another whirlwind sence. 
ter Thanksgiving and from then Yale's 144 pound wonder, Booth, victory over Auburn 27-0, which 
on practice will be held daily. made their record stand out more is also laid up with a bad ankle 
Coach Twombly plans to hold sev- that will keep him out of the next impressively. Tulane is also un-
eral meet-s between the freshmen defeated, 'and has three conference 
and the varsity before Christmas. two pmea. wins. 
The first varsity meet will come In Big Four circles, V. P. I.'s 
in January. Army-lllinoia and victory over w. cl L. placed them 

In spite of the fact that two of Harvard-Michigan in a tie with V. K . I. pleasPh 
the star tftermen, Norris Smith d Henry Is leading ln the team 
and Moffatt, from last year's Top Today' I Car scoring for t he whole etate with 
championship team were loet by 164 polnts. Willlam and Mary fa 
graduation, the prospects for this Today's football clashes are top- in second place with 160 point.., 
year look bright. The weakest ped with two important interaec- trailed closely by V. P. I. with 138 
e(toent is the fancy diving. tional battles between the Army points. W. cl L. bas scored 109 

Lut year Waahington and I.ee and Illinois at Champaign and points this season. 
won the championship of Virrinia the Harvard-Michigan atruale Littlejohn, E. cl H. back, is 
and eleven out of twelve of its at Ann Harbor. Each of the still supreme in the individual 
meet.. four teams h• been "pointing" scoring, having amused eleven 

The varsity baa one of the beat for todar'a game. touchdoWlllll for a tOtal of 66 
schedulEIII tbia year that Ia has The Army eomea out of the points. Maxey, William and Mary 
had in many seasons. They meet east rated second beat to the back, scored five touchdowns Sat
Virginia, William and Mary, Duke "Fighting Illlnl", who for the urday to bring his total to 48 
and either Catholic University or last two years !have been Big Ten points. Spear of V. P. L is 
Johns Hopkins. A northern trip Champions. Neither team baa a t hird with 42 points, and Dunn of 
is also planned. clean alate; the Army has lost to V. M. I. Ia forth with 87 points. 

The members of last year's Yale and baa been tied by Har- Williams has a big lead over the 
team who are back this year are vard, while the Dlinois team w• other General scorers and is 
Fangboner (captain), Ayars, Burn, defeated by Northwestern last in the state scoring with 36 
Walton Jahneke, Swink, Zachary, Saturday and baa been tied by point.. 

THE 

Knox Fifth· Ave. 
AGAIN 

tfl 

The Varsity Man's 
Criterion for 

HATS 
Grahan1 CD. father The Little Generals do not have 

a game this week-end and will 
have a two-weeks' lay-otr since 
their game with the Univenaity of 
Virrinia froah at Charlottesville 
last Satur~y. 

Ballard, Reia and Martin. Iowa. _ The dope favors the Or- Henrit&e, Emory and Henry cap-

Tranafu-s who have been prac- ange and Blue team to stop Ca- tain and guard, continued to lead ==========================: ticine regularly with the team ___________ __, ~ 

L H Ri b d E L Ri....._ gle and hit mates. are: . , c mon , . . en· 

The Goblets have one of the 
strongest teams in the state this 
year and Coaches Malone and 
Davia of the Little Generals are 
using all of .the time in ati6 prac
tice senions in order to place 
their full forces against the 1ech 
team next week. 

mond, Ericson and Sherwood. So far this season Harva~d's 
The following men from last record baa been more impre8aive 

years freshman team are out for than Michigan'•, but experts fig
the varsity: Stapletoll, Edwo\'ds, ure tbe Maiae and Blue to come 

Rapp Motor Co. Telephone 146 Lexington, VirJinla 

G. R. Smith, Nachod, Nichols, 
Harris and Broome. out on top. Michigan baa bad 

HaadliDr Wnc:b a 
Spedalty 

Tire Semee, Gu and Oil 

Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS AND ENGBA VJDBS 

We Are at Your Service Always The strenct)l of t he invaders 
can well be measured by their 
overwhelmin&' victory over the Lit
tle Indian eleven who defeated the 
Blue and White yearlinga In the 
openinar season game by a 2 to 0 
score. 

There are several freahmen who two weeks to prepare for the 
have looked good In practice but battle while Harvard baa just 
the number • rather small. The finished meeting three g o o d 
following freshmen have shown teams. Thia year's Harvard team 
up well thus far: Riven and Wal
ker (divers), Clark, Muuer, More- ia one of the beat the Crimson 

PHONE 18! Fint Nat. Bank Bulldiq 

land, Rivers and McKay (free- baa had in yean. 
atyle), Lischer and Nuckols, 

Only one game hu been won 
{breut stroke). 

by the Little Generala so far Many more gir• would study 
this season while two have re- domestic science If they bad not 
suited in losaea, and the Viflinia observed that women who can 
game last week reaulted In a 7-7 cook generally have ~.-loaton 

d=~==~=oc=k=. ================ =T=el=~====· ================ 
TRY OUR

Special to 
Students 

Rockbridge 
Steam Laundry 

Inc. 
Phone 185 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

Firat Class Se"ice in a San

itary Way 

Located I n 

ROBERT E. LE~ HOTEL 

ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., 
Incorporated 

Deak Lampa, Liaht Bulba, W aate 
Baaketa, Alarm Clocka 

Fall and Winter Woolens 
Our Fall and Winter suitings are on display 

now. Come in and look them over before you buy 
elsewhere. 

Our clothes are something that you can be 
proud of when you wear them. We guarantee sat
isfaction. 

Suit• pressed by hand iron at ISO cents a suit, 
cub and carry. 

Lyon' 1 Tailoring Company 

Badrlr Vartan Guenheuvan, of the Damroech 

Instllute of Musical Art, New York City, will ae· 

eept a limited number of voice pupiiB on Mondays 

from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. at 3 University Plaee. 

Volee trials free during vacant period . Address-

Southern Seminary 
Buena Vl8ta, VIrginia 

••• 

• • • 

• 1n a kick itS DISTANC~ 

in a cigarette it's 
"Do ONE THING, and do it weU." In maklaJ 
dgarecces, cboote rbe one thing that couoca
t'*' 14fsl•-and sive full meuure! 

Prom awe ro 6nisb, tbat'a rhe Cbeater6cld 
1t0ry. Good tobaccos, skilfully blended aod 
etON·bleoded, the ataodard Che~ter6eld method 
-appetizing Savor, rich fragrance. wbolaome 
aadaf'yiog characte~ 

.. TASTE a!Jove evergthing .. 

• 

ASTt; 
• 

MI.D •.• end yet 
THEY SATISfY 

hesterfield 
FINE TURKISH •nd DOMESTIC tob•ccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS.BLENDED 

e1m, L,..., a .,.,..., ToeA«< c.. 
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Glee Club List 
Is Made Public 

By Alex Vance 
Many Good Voices Dropped 

Due to Lack of 
Facilities 

The personnel of the Washing
ton and Lee Glee club, as an
nounced Thursday by Alex Vance, 
president oi the club, is as fol
lows: 

Flrst Tenors: L. P. Brown, E. 
S. Curtis, Abraham Friedman, W. 
C. Knopf, R. W. Moseley, G. N. 
Nunn, R. F. Sturgis, H. E. Trail, 
E. B. Wilcox, H. L. Williams. 

Second Tenors: L. C. Bledsoe, 
G. H. Boutwell, C. A. Bowes, G. 
F. Cartwright, M. H. Crigbton, R. 
L. 1\IcKinney, T. W. Moore, R. R. 
P orter, M. P. Rivers, W. G. Tat·
rant, W. A. Williamson. 

Baritones: II. B. Busold, D. N. 
Conn, E. S. Graves, B. E. Haley, 
S. A. Milliner, K. M. Smith, AI 
Ste"es, L. A. Vance, R. H. Walker, 
S. W. Wise. 

Basses: T. D. Anderson, J . W. 
Clopton, G. S. Dobbins, J. B. Bard
wick, C. A. LaVarre, F. 1\I. P. 
Pearse, D. C. Thompson, G. E. 
Vaughan, J. F. Watlington, J. A. 
Williamson. 

President Vance, in announcing 
the final selection, said, "I t is with 
great regret that we drop so many 
men. Due to the fact that flO many 

tned out it was necessary to drop 
many men who would have been 
entirely !atisfactory had it been 
possible to have a larger club. All 
it is, the club is larger than ever 

New Theatre 
MONDAY, NOV. 11 

VUma .Hanky 
•. • In . •• 

"THIS IS HEAVEN" 
With 

James Hall 
AtWed Talldar Comedy 

TUES.·WED., NOV. 12-13 

THURSDAY, NOV. 14 

Stt«i•l Added AUuctlon 

Nat Shllkret's 
Famou Victor Recording 

ORC'HESTR.\ 

••• AI o ..• 

Johnny Marvin 
ON THE TAGE 

SP«ill Schedule 

~IATINEE: 2:00-4:00 

EVENING : 7:15·9:15 

ADM IS~ ION : 23 and 50c: 

FRIDAY, NOV. 11'1 

PI DELTA EPSILON 
GOATS ARE CHOSEN 

Ele\'en new men have been 
elected to Pi Delta Epsilon, 
honorary journalistic fratern
ity, according to Mosby Per
row, secretary of the organiza
tion. These men are G. F. Ash
worth, J. W. Barger, Harry 
Bum, M. B. Cox, R. W. Davis, 
J . W. Devine, B. R. Hill, H. W. 
MacKenzie, G. N. Nunn, Ed 
Steidtmann, and W. 0. Thomas. 
These goats are expected to 
"shine" at one of the football 
games, probably the Virginia 
game. 

Full plans have not been 
completed but W. C. Sugg will 
represent the local chapter at 
the national convention of Pi 
'Delta Epsilon at Pennsylvania 
State College in the first week 
in December. 

Johnny Marvin 
To Appear Here 

In Stage Show 
The first stage entertainment 

to be held in Lexington this year 
will take place next Tuesday at 
the New Theater, when Johnny 
Marvin, the well-known Victor 
artist, his brother, Frank Marvin, 
and one of Nat Shilkret's record
ing orchestras are to appear. 

This special show will be put 
on between the afternoon per
formance of the regular picture, 
and twice in the evening. "Thun
der," starring Lon Chaney, is the 
motion picture scheduled for that 
date. 

J ohnny Marvin was one of the 
first ukelele players in this coun
try. His singing in solo and duet 
work for the Victor records has 

;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~; gained him a unique reputation . 
He recently made a successful 
tour through England and France. 
Nat Shilkret's work with t he Vic
tor Salon and Dance orchestras, 
and other recording groups, guar
antee any musical organization 
with which he bas been associated. 

before and it may be necessary to 
make another cut it an extended 
trip is taken. 

"We earnestly hope that those 
dropped will not feel discouraged 
but will come out again next year, 
and wlll not feel that t hey were 
cut on account of any inability to 
sing. It always happens that some 
are better than others and, when 
only a limited number can be r e
tained, many good voices ar2 
dropped for no other reason than 
lack of facilities." 

Donor Of Gift 
Still a Myatery 

After 65 Y eara 

Hoapital Inmate• 
Reduced to Five; 
Crawford Improve• 

YCi!lterday three more students 
were dismissed from the hospital 
leaving only five studenta con· 
fined, according to the supe.rin
tendent of the Jackson Memorial 
hospital. 

Donald Crawford, a freshman 
lawyer, who sui!ered a compound 

(Continued from page 1) fracture of his leg while scrim-
through three wars-Mexican, In- maging with the vanity football 
dian, and Civil- is this elaborate team recently, bas shown eign.tl 
silver eervice which lay in the of improvement, but the period 
Federal custom house while its of hie confinement ia still uncer
intended possessor ate from tin tain. 
plates before Cerro Gordo and c F 1r J f b h . . ons, r., rea man, w o 
Gettysburg. was injured in an auto accident 

Empty compartments for de- several weeks ago bas also given 
canters, candlestlcke, and a cork- evidence of steady improvement, 
screw give evidence that the chest although he is still in serioUB 
was opened several years ago. condition. 

In the top tray are to be P. E. Vinson is confined with a 
found silver knives, forks, spoons, sprained ankle, sustained on a 
salt ladles and cellars, candle Geology field trip. 
snuffere, sugar tongs, egg cups 
and spoons, a carvinr set, mustard . There will be no room for slow
pot, and an .extensible toasti.ng aways on the new '200 mail or
fork. Cups, vmegar cruet, w1ne der automobile to be on the mar
glaues, tumblan, and silver sugar ket soon.-Russellville, Ark., Cour
basin, tea pot, pepper stand, and ier Democrat. 
pitchers are to be found in the 
second tray, in the top of which ============ 
the first tray is fitted. 

China dishes, plates, saucers, 
bowls, spice, coffee and tea con
tainers, a silver coffee pot, a 
glass-earthen p itcher- thought to 
be a forerunner of the thermos 
bottle, and a tobacco and cigar 
humidor fit into the felt-li ned com

"How Can t he Death of Jesus 
of Nazareth, Which Took Place 
~early 2,000 Yeara Aro-Be of 

Vital lmportaoce to MeT'' 
At the LH Memorial Chapel 

Sunday, 10 A. M. 
Mies 8. T. Graham 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Generals Meet 
St. Johns Here 

This Afternoon Society Brand Clothes 
(Continued from page 1) 

from the bench. He injured his 
~elvis bone last week and is in 
no condition to see immediate 
service. Captain Hawkins, tackle, 
has returned to the fold, but with 
his broken finger still in a cast, 
will probably not start agains t the 
J ohnnies. 

Mattox in Uniform 

0 

In All The l'vew Shades 

FOR 
ALL 

DOBBS HATS 
to match 

Florsheim Shoes 

J. M. MEEKS 
107 Nelson St. W. Phoae 295 

Despite the injuries to the above 
mentioned regulare the Blue and 
White ie strengthened by the re
turn of such players of ability as 
Stevena and Mattox, backs, and 
Tilson, tackle. Stevena has been 
lost to the team since the first 
part of the season and his ap
pearance in competition Increases 
both the speed and line plunging 
power of the Generals' backfield. 
Monk Mattox, still unable to twist 
and tum in scrimmages, was in 
uniiorm again this week. While 
his broken field running was 
missed in the V. P. I. game. 

Ob~st will n~ u~ him ag~n ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
today unleM the score necessitates ~ 
his prese~e . ~Hh Tilson back in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the line of the reserves the game 
today will be his ftret since he 
sprained his ankle in a practice 
session the week after the North 
Carolina win. 

Well·heatecl, quiet, restful 

rooms for parents and rirla 

of the students at-

BOXWOOD 
MRS. E. K. PAXTON 

South Main St. Plaone 2Ut 

U possible Oberst will send hie 
second and- third stringers into 
the game if the regulars chalk 
up a commandine lead. With the 
crucial teat witb Virginia only a 
week away tbe Blue and White 
mentor would like to see the ma
jority of hia men in action before 
he determines the etartinc line-
up for next Saturday. :.-----------...1 

For Your Selection 
FOUR POPULAR FOUNTAIN PENS 

WATERMAN, CONKLIN, PARKER 
and SCHEAFFER 

If You Want Cheaper Pens, We Have Them at 
$LOO and 2.00 

Rice's Drug Store 
"The Friendly Store" Opposite New Theatre 

CENTRAL CAFE 
Fme Foods and &ceDent Service 

Located in Central Hotel 

McCRUM'S 

The Student Hanrout 

Excellent Fountain 
Service 

All Leadin« Magazines 
and Newspapers 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES 

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 
PAUL M. PENICK, Pres. A. P. WADE, Cashier 

Reaourcea Two Million Dollar• 

partments of the main section of ';;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~ 
ilie chest. = ============================================= ============================================== 

The Best Prices 
In Town ..... 
New equipment with which 

we guanntee the best work 

In town 

TAILORING-CLEANING 

PRESSING 

COBB'S 
Pressing Shop 

27 Washington Street 

Phone 1)72 

~rgho« On Draught 

College Jewelry 
mounted with fraterDity 

create on WLU aeala 

Gruen, Elgin, Bulova 

Watches 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Imported Swl88 Cheese 

Announcina Our 

Dutch Lunch 

The New Comer Store, Inc. 
Special nreakfa t Sandwiche , llot and Cold 

"Cupl. Dick" Smith, '13 

"Jimmie" llnmilton, '28 

"1Iol" EbN t, •2!\ 

The Subway Kitchen 

WHERE GOOD FOOD AND PROMPt' SERVICE 
RULE 

The SUBWAY KITCHEN, this year is under 
Rew management--we are here to serve you-to 
fill your every need in our line, whenever you want 
food, call the SUBWAY KITCHEN. Delivery at all 
hours. Phone us for your sandwich needs at night111. 

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES-INQUIRE ABOUT 
THEM 

• 

~ 

The Subway Kitchen 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

For Smart Clothes, Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats; 

Walk-Over Shoes, Blaek and Tan Scotch-Grain 

Sweaters and Golf Hose to Match; Nob by Berg 

Hats; Arrow Shirts and CoUars; Helber Trunks, 

and Gladstone Bap 

ults, TopcoatB and Overeoats Tailored to Your 

~leasure-Come to See Us-

T oUey' s Toggery 
"The College Mans Shop 

111 \Ve.qt Nd~on St. Lexington, Vn. Phone 161 

PATTON'S 

H. S. lc M. Clothe• J. AM. Shoea 

Stetaon and Shoble Hatl 

TO THE YOUNG MEN OF WASHINGTON AND 
LEE UNIVERSITY: 

The Freshmen Mut Leam to Know Us. We sell 

Fashion Park, Michael Stern & Company, and 3-8 

Clothes; Bostonian and Friendly Five Shoes; Stet

son, Berg and Mallory Hats; Tuxedo Suits at a 

Special Price. f 
We can save you money on anything you want. 

Let's get acquainted. Ask the old students about 

us. We are Friends to Everybody. 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
11 So. Main Phone 25 

Opposite Court House 

Meet Your F rienda at 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 
Equipment Unexcelled 


